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! Institutions  must  give  priority  to  providing  safe  conditions  
for  the  collections  they  hold  in  trust.
! Every  collecting  institution  must  develop  an  emergency  
plan  to  protect  its  collections  and  train  staff  to  carry  it  
out.
! Every  institution  must  assign  responsibility  for  caring  for  
collections  to  members  of  its  staff.
! Individuals  at  all  levels  of  government  and  in  the  private  
sector  must  assume  responsibility for  providing  the  
support  that  will  allow  these  collections  to  survive.








COLLECTIONS  |  CONSERVATION  |  
COMMUNICATIONS
Marketing  Assistance  Seminars:




coordinated  media  coverage  of  
conservation  stories
?Taking  care  of  old,  musty  
junk  ? REALLY??  
That?s  not  going  to  sell  papers.?
?Sure,  it?s  important  I  guess.    
But  no  one  really  cares.?
?It?s  a  boring  topic  -­‐ there?s  no  ?hook?.  
Give  me  something  sexy.?
Source:  Richmond  Media  Focus  Group




support  for,  and  
public  awareness  
about,  collections  care.?
 Something  Sexy  (Lists!)
 Public  Awareness  Campaign
 Something  Known  
(National  Trust  for  Historic  Preservation?s  
?Most  Endangered  Historic  Places?  
&  Preservation  Virginia?s  
?Most  Endangered  Historic  Sites?)
 Public  Voting  Component
Virginia  Collections  Initiative  is  a  
statewide  collaboration  to  ensure  the  
ongoing  safety  and  stewardship  of  
collections  held  by  Virginia?s  
museums,  libraries,  and  archives.
VCA
Coordinated  by  the  Virginia  Association  of  Museums  in  partnership  with:  
Public  Awareness  of  Collections
! Virginia?s  Top  10  Endangered  Artifacts  -­‐ pr  campaign
! Marketing  for  Collections  Resources  -­‐ website
Safety  of  Collections
! ?Circuit  Riders?  -­‐ collections  assessment
! Online  Training  -­‐ classes  and  webinars
! Technical  Assistance  -­‐ advisors
Disaster  Planning  and  Response
! ?Priority:  Disaster  Plans?  -­‐ workshops  
! Museum  Emergency  Support  Teams  (MEST)
! Compliment  to  Preservation  Virginia?s  ?Most  Endangered  Sites?
! Museums,  libraries,  archives  submit  artifacts  for  consideration
www.vatop10artifacts.org
! Online  public  voting  open  for  one  month
! Peer  review  panel  determines  final  honorees
! VAM  staff  &  ToMarket manage  media  relations
! VAM  staff  works  with  all  sites  over  summer  to  maximize  PR
! VAM  staff  works  with  honorees  to  maximize  announcement




 Raise  awareness  of  
conservation  efforts
 Engage  constituents
&  expand  audience  
 Recognition
Promotion  &  Public  Voting  =  the  opportunity  to  rally  
supporters,  expand  community,  promote  a  cause
2011  People?s  Choice  Award  Honoree  
Virginia  Museum  of  Transportation  receives  $10,000  Grant  from  Trains  Magazine  for  the  
cosmetic  restoration  of  their  nominated  artifact  ?1776?  Norfolk  &  Western  Locomotive  




Virginia?s  Top  10  
Endangered  Artifacts
Booker  T.  Washington  
National  Landmark  
(Roanoke,  VA)  received  
two  new  volunteers,  
including  a  retired  FBI  
photographic  archivist  
with  25  years  of  
experience,  to  assist  with  
de-­‐accessioning  and  
disposing  of  original  
cellulose  nitrate  film.
USS  Wisconsin  at  Nauticus (Norfolk,  VA)  
has  begun  a  9-­‐month  conservation  effort  
to  restore  some  ship?s  services  and  are  
collecting  oral  histories  from  members.    
Fundraising  to  conserve  artifacts  has  
begun  or  been  completed  at:  
!Gari Melchers  Home  &  Studio  at  Belmont;  
Fredericksburg,  VA
!Kluge-­‐Ruhe Aboriginal  Art  Collection  at  
UVA;  Charlottesville,  VA
!Norfolk  Botanical  Gardens;  Norfolk,  VA
!Virginia  National  Guard  Historical  Society;  
Blackstone,  VA
Photos:  Nauticus,  Gari Melchers  Home  &  Studio,  Virginia  National  Guard  Historical  Society  
?The  use  of  social  media  
was  critical  to  getting  
the  word  out?
?Sufficient  funds  were  raised  to  restore  our  artifact?
?During  the  voting  phase  (our  site)  was  mentioned  
on  a  local  television  channel?
First  Year  
Lessons  Learned
! ?Endangered?  =  dangerous  
word
! ?Top  Ten?  =  intimidating
! Technology  =  frenemy
! Marketing  &  Social  Media  =  
size  matters
! Training  to  Honorees  =  mixed  
results
! Limited  $  =  DIY
! ?Endangered?  =  not  so  
dangerous
! ?Top  Ten?  =  not  so  intimidating  
! Marketing  &  Social  Media  =  size  
doesn?t  matter
! Technology  =  continues  to  
improve  (thankfully!)
! Voting  =  can  get  out  of  hand
! Training  to  Nominees  =  early  and  
eager  engagement
! Limited  $  =  DIY
Second  Year  
Lessons  Learned








!Training  &  Advice  for  Sites
!Survey
 360  Outlets  in  VA  and  DC
Print
Broadcast  Media
Online  Media  and  Bloggers
 650  National  Publications
Focus  on  history,  culture,  preservation  
 Personal  calls,  emails  and  social  media  












NAME OF NOMINATING ORGANIZATION VOTES
 Albemarle-Charlottesville Historical Society; Charlottesville, VA 660
 Alleghany Historical Society; Covington, VA 33,497
 Casemate Museum at Fort Monroe; Hampton, VA 1,681
 Eastern Shore of Virginia Historical Society; Onancock, VA 686
 Edith Bolling Wilson Birthplace Foundation; Wytheville, VA 719
 Fairfield Foundation; Gloucester, VA 2,727
 Historic Crab Orchard Museum and Pioneer Park; Tazwell, VA 2,955
 Jean Outland Chrysler Library, Chrysler Museum of Art; Norfolk VA 714
 Library of Virginia; Richmond, VA 945
 The Mariners' Museum; Newport News, VA 864
 National D-Day Memorial; Bedford, VA 1,439
 Oatlands Historic House and Gardens; Leesburg, VA 3,702
 Portsmouth Community Library & Black History Museum; Portsmouth, VA 7,050
 Salem Museum; Salem, VA 10,979
 Tudor Place Historic House and Garden; Washington, DC 4,051
 Virginia Commonwealth University, Branch Cabell Library; Richmond, VA  6,674
 Virginia Governor's Mansion (Executive Mansion); Richmond, VA 763
 Virginia Historical Society; Richmond, VA 1,547
 Virginia Museum of Transportation; Roanoke, VA 5,260
 Waterford Foundation; Waterford, VA 1,746
 Wilton House Museum; Richmond, VA 31,877
TOTAL VOTES 120,536
2012
Online  Public  Voting  
Leader  Board
Timeframe:  
August  1  -­‐ 29,  2012
Public  voting  timeframe  
dramatically  increased  online  
traffic  on  VAMuseums.org  
website  thanks  to  redirect  of  





News  of  Virginia?s  Top  10  Endangered  Artifacts    
Crosses  the  Globe  
Program  Outcomes  2011
!25  Diverse  Nominations  from  across  Virginia
!Almost  100,000  online  public  votes  on                                                                    
www.vatop10artifacts.org
!57  Media  hits  in  VA,  DC,  and  across  the  country
!Associated  Press  coverage  TWICE!
! Invitation  to  present  at  C2C  Exchange  2011
!Commonwealth  Award  of  Merit in  Community  Relations  from  Virginia  Public  
Relations  Awards;  Public  Relations  Society  of  America  Richmond  Chapter
! Increased  awareness  of  collections  care,  participating  sites,  and  project  
partners
!Conservation  Center  for  Art  &  Historic  Artifacts  launches  Pennsylvania?s  10  
Most  Endangered  Artifacts
!21  Nominees  from  across  Virginia  plus  Washington,  DC  site
!OVER  120K  online  public  votes  with  over  111K  unique  surveys  
!Across  the  board  voting  thanks  to  better  participant  engagement
!117  MEDIA  HITS  in  outlets  across  VA,  DC,  and  across  the  country    
!Associated  Press  coverage  THREE  TIMES  &  they  called  US!
! Invitation  to  present  at  C2C  Exchange  2012
!MORE  increased  awareness  of  
collections  care,  sites  and  partners  
Program  Outcomes  2012
 Corporate  &  Media  
Sponsorships
 Grant  Funding
 Continue  to  Improve  
Technology
 Maintain  Annual  Lists  
and  Track  Artifacts
 Obtain  Artifact  
Assessments  for  
Annual  Honorees
??We  nominated  the  midwife  records  of  one  Georgianna
Saunders,  who  practiced  in  Salem  from  the  teens  to  about  1940.  As  
they  made  their  way  into  the  local  media,  we  had  no  less  than  
seven  people  contact  us  who  were  delivered  by  ?Aunt  Georgie?.
One  man,  Mr.  Wright,  came  by  to  see  if  he  and  his  siblings  were  in  
the  registers.  They  were,  and  we  made  copies  of  the  records  for  
him,  much  to  his  delight.  Interestingly,  Saunders  made  an  error  on  
his  record,  listing  his  mother?s  name  as  the  baby?s.  Mr.  Wright  then  
spent  a  hour  with  me  sharing  memories  of  growing  up  in  Salem  
and  reliving  his  youth  through  our  exhibits,  and  promised  to  leave  
us  his  collection  of  local  memorabilia  in  his  will.  
Sadly,  that  will  happen  sooner  than  we  realized?I  just  found  out  
Mr.  Wright  died  yesterday.  But  I  appreciate  you?and  
Georgianna?for  making  the  opportunity  for  me  to  spend  an  hour  
with  him  last  month.?  
John  Long,  Director;  Salem  Museum;  Salem,  VA
Some  yellowed  scraps  of  paper  or  old  
tattered  textiles  seldom  garner  media  
attention.  You  sometimes  have  to  wrap  them  
up  in  a  Top  10  list  to  get  a  reminder  of  the  
constant  threat  to  the  rare  and  informative  
items  held  in  public  trust.
We  are  fortunate  to  have  an  
extraordinary  group  to  promote  and  
assist  such  collecting  institutions  in  
the  form  of  the  Virginia  Association  
of  Museums.  VAM  recently  concluded  
an  intriguing  program  that  merits  
your  reading  time  ? their  second  
Top  10  Endangered  Artifacts.
John  Long,  Director;  Salem  Museum  
Roanoke  Times,  Roanoke,  VA
